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Abstract 
This paper attempts to review the historical aspects of the problems arises in history education and provides suggestions for some 
appropriate measures that will enable students to instil values associated with racial relationship.  Next, this paper highlights 
steps needed to be carried out in schools and the Ministry of Education (MOE) which is hoped to strengthen the teaching and 
learning methods in the subject of History. We argue that History education can help to shape the attitudes of tolerances, 
patriotism, citizenship and values in order to create a united nation through the One Malaysian concept.   
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1. Introduction  
 
Malaysia is a multi racial country which comprises of Malays, Chinese, Indians, Kadazan, Iban, Murut and some 
other minority ethnic groups.  The existence of a plural society in Malaysia started since the era of the Malacca 
Sultanate where traders from China, India, Arabia and others came and settled permanently in Malacca.   Since then, 
various ethnic communities had been living peacefully and they freely practice their faith and cultures in mutual 
respects.  
The present existence of multi-racial society is also the legacy of the British colonial administration.  The 
colonist introduced the ‘divide and rule’ policy with the intention to segregate the people in Malaya (former name of 
Malaysia), which then distinctly marked by their economic activities.  Based on historical facts, it was shown that 
Malays are the original inhabitants or indigenous of Malaya (Syed Hussin Ali, 1984). Chinese and Indian 
communities are considered as the immigrants (Khoo Kay Kim, 1980). Those Chinese and Indians were brought to 
Malaya by the British colonist to undertake economic activities, particularly in tin mines and rubber plantations all 
over the country. 
__________ 
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After Malaya gained its independency, many of the immigrants and their children who were born in Malaya 
continued living in Malaya as permanent residents (Sufian Mohd Hashim, 1976; Marimuthu, 1984; Mohd Aris, 
1988). The establishment of segregated ethnic groups was the desired end product of the colonist’s political and 
economic aspirations in Malaya at that time.  The booming economic development, especially in tin mining and 
rubber planting, caused a mass migration of ethnic Chinese and Indians to Malaya which at the end, produced a 
form of plural society in Malaya.  These immigrants brought with them their own religions, languages, cultures and 
different way of life, which are very much still in practice until now. 
 Furnivall (1965) defined plural society as to many people living in an area but practice their own culture, 
religion, language and customs. He explained that the Malaysian society is often defined as a pluralistic society with 
the Malays, Chinese and Indian communities living side by side but separately in terms of beliefs, cultures and 
languages. Even though they are living side by side, they are actually separated in terms of different languages, 
cultures and beliefs. 
According to B.W Andaya and L.Y. Andaya (1983), Chinese immigrants came from China with the intention to 
get out of poverty and suffering.  The mass entry of immigrants marked the beginning of a formation process of a 
multi-racial society in Malaysia (formerly known as Malaya). The influence of the Chinese community established a 
pattern and a new social system in Malaya.  The second largest immigrant to Malaya is the Indian community.  Most 
of them came from South India, Negapatam and Madras.  Poverty had pushed them to migrate to Malaya where job 
opportunities were abundance.   Their number increased after the British gained control of the states in the Malay 
Peninsula.  Most of them were placed in the rubber plantations.  Positively the presence of immigrants had helped 
the economy to grow more rapidly in Malaya. 
At the time, education reflected the interest of British colonial occupation. This was clearly illustrated through 
the History subject where the British colonial authorities had channelled their propaganda effectively. The British 
authorities introduced different History curriculum in the English and Malay stream schools. This is acknowledged 
by Abdul Razaq (2007) who describes that history curriculum at that time was related to England and the European 
society respectively. On the other hand, Chinese and Tamil schools were using their own History curriculum (Khoo 
Kay Kim, 1992). According to Jamaliah (2005), these would then create the gap among pupils of the English, 
Chinese and Tamil schools in term of History education. Hence, it caused different identity and diminished the value 
of cooperation among the people.   
At the earlier stage, History education was introduced in the Malay stream schools through classical Malay 
literature.  The British authorities did not keen to focus on the local history in the Malay Peninsula as they were 
afraid it could jeopardise their political and economic interests.  It was after the country achieved its independency, 
that the influence of British curriculum was decreasing (Maharom Mahmood, 2001). Whereas, the History 
curriculum of the Indians and Chinese schools ended when the 1956 Razak Report, was submitted to ensure one 
syllabus and uniform examinations be implemented for the sake of unity among the people in this country.  
After the Second World War, the curriculum for the History subject began to emphasize on unity and racial 
integration.  In 1973, a discussion was made to review its curriculum as the existing curriculum was found to be too 
wide and not local in nature (Siti Zainum Mat, 1998; 1990). A number of forums such as the 1971 Congress of 
Malaysian Culture, Malaysian History Seminar 1 and II were held in 1973 and 1974 (Siti Zainum Mat, 1998; 1990) 
to discuss this matter. The conclusion of the seminars was to urge the Ministry of Education to use a Malaysian 
centred approach in formulating the syllabus and writing of the new history text books (Siti Zainum Mat, 1998; 
1990). 
However, it was only in 1989, the Ministry of education had made the History subject a compulsory and a core 
subject to be taken by all students.  Aini Hassan (2008) stated that this change was a major shift in the philosophy 
and concept of teaching and learning History in school. Its philosophy, goals and objectives of teaching and learning 
were clearly stated, and local history was focused on and applied in the curriculum. The distribution of the titles was 
done according to the themes (PPK, 2002). Since then, the development of the History curriculum has been 
developed tremendously and experienced rapid changes in-line with the current demand. 
2. The Current Situation of the History Subject 
The objectives of History education in the lower secondary are in line with the upper secondary school, which 
are to cultivate the spirit of loyalty towards the nation and to instil a sense of pride to be Malaysians among students. 
The content of the curriculum is focussing on the local history within the time frame of 500 years and it has been set 
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in a chronological order.  Teaching and learning of History also focus on the acquisition of knowledge, skills 
development and nurturing of values. And its position is confirmed as follows: 
 
 “in ISSC, History is a core subject that must be studied by all secondary school students.” 
(Ministry of Education, 2002) 
\ 
Based on the above statement, we can conclude that the policy makers are aware of the importance of this 
subject as a tool in nation building and national unity.  The policy  of making it a compulsory and a must for all 
secondary school students to learn History, is in line with the requirements of the National Education Policy (NEP) 
which was designed to help students achieve a balanced development of the self  physically, emotionally, spiritually 
and intellectually.  It is to note that, prior to this; the subject was considered as a second class subject and associated 
with arts stream students. (Omar, 1992) 
3. The Goals of History Education 
History education seeks to foster the spirit of national loyalty and a sense of pride to be a Malaysian citizen 
through knowledge and appreciation of the homeland history.  At the lower secondary school level, the curriculum 
covers a period of five hundred years and is organised in a chronological order.  Its aim is to provide a 
comprehensive understanding of our nation’s history.  In the sequence of events, the historical events of other 
countries which are associated with the history of our country are added, as a fundamental knowledge for students in 
understanding the connection with Malaysian history (PPK, 2002).  History education provides a historical memory 
as a frame of reference in creating national awareness and understanding other nations (PPK, 2002).   
It is often heard that teaching history is a teacher-centred and thus it is not very effective.  There are few 
unfavourable comments regarding the teachers as too indoctrinate, not creative, using one-way pattern, and also 
there are limited opportunities for interaction between teachers and students. These led to a rigid experience of 
teaching and learning history and caused boredom among the students.  There are claims that teachers are still 
maintaining traditional methods of teaching in the classroom and lacking of expertise in delivering the latest 
pedagogy.  “Chalk and talk” method which allow one-way interaction and memorising techniques of facts resulted 
this subject to be “the dead man curriculum” (Abdul Razaq, 2009).  In addition, negative attitudes of teachers failed 
the students to digest their minds to be more critical in nature and relatively the students give up their utmost 
attention during the teaching and learning process. 
4. Issues of History Education 
As discussed previously, it is well critized that history education is based on teacher-centred learning which has 
less impact than what it is expected. The teaching and learning process of history is so rigid   and students are bored 
of memorising the facts.  This might due to the contents of History curriculum which are packed with facts and 
confusing years need to be remembered by the students. For students, learning history means they have to memorize 
the facts and the years which are very difficult to endure.  Thus, the subject becomes less attractive, eventually for 
students, history is all about outdated events and they do not see anything that should be evaluated in the study of 
history (Hartini Husain, 2006). Furthermore, there are perceptions from parents that this subject is not important and 
it is a subject for the art stream students (Robiah Sidin, 1994).  
Due to that, the contents of the History curriculum need to be re-evaluated especially in making it not being 
Malay centric. The roles of all ethnic groups in achieving independency and harmonizing the country should also be 
addressed, and it should be the true history of Malaysians not the Malays. Contributions and sacrifices of other races 
should also be looked into and included in the curriculum of History subject to make it more interesting, universal 
and has value added. Leaders, citizens and personalities of other races who fought for independence and their 
contributions to the country should be covered as a whole and not segregated. The roles of post-independence icons 
such as Tunku Abdul Rahman, Tun Dr. Ismail, Tun Tan Siew Sin, Tun Tan Cheng Lock, Tun Sambanthan should be 
looked from 1 Malaysia point of discussion. 
There are also issues of common statement that History subject can be taught by anybody, even if they are not 
optioned to teach the subject. In fact, there are still a large percentage of History teachers in schools who are 
teaching the subject without professional training (Rahim Rashid, 1999) and without enough exposure and 
experience. These mean the teachers are lacking of appropriate pedagogical knowledge. In addition, History 
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teachers are seldom called to attend courses to improve their level of professionalism in teaching history. They are 
also less exposed to current pedagogical techniques to be practiced in classrooms. Currently, many History teachers 
are “backup” teachers who do not fully understand the aims of History education and so, they might deliver 
inaccurate information to students. 
The use of textbooks in teaching and learning do not produce interesting learning environment. Excessive use of 
textbooks leads to a stereotype teaching, less creative and boring. Teachers who are too dependent on the textbooks 
will cause the students to be not interested in the subject due to the static nature of the textbooks. There are teachers 
who are highly dependent on the textbook, their notes quoted directly from the textbooks and students are asked to 
underline the important parts of the textbook. This phenomenon raises boredom to students in pursuing this subject. 
A study by Noraizan Hamzah (2008) showed that the students are bored while reading textbooks and there are a lot 
of facts to be memorized. 
Community would prefer to see success in an examination as a benchmark in determining the future success and 
excellence of a student. Therefore, it is a common routine of teachers to prepare their students to excel in 
examinations regardless of the stated aims and objectives of the curriculum. Learning History is seen more as a 
'Reproduction', which is to pull out all of the facts that they have learned for the test.  Hence, the curriculum is 
becoming too exam-oriented which caused the initial aims of History education cannot be fully achieved. 
Technological innovations such as computers, software, CD Rom and Internet are still not suitable in the history 
teaching and learning.  On the other hand, the provision of technology facilities for the History teachers is less 
compared to other subjects. In addition, History teachers do not have enough exposure on the application of these 
technologies in the context of teaching and learning in the classroom. These are among other factors on why 
teachers are still maintaining the traditional methods and approaches in their lessons. 
5. History Curriculum towards Racial Integration 
    Despite the issues, the role of curriculum history to foster racial integration in the multi-ethnic society in this 
country is still relevant. Based on the issues discussed above, the following are several recommendations to 
overcome them. They are: 
 
5.1 The Contents of History Curriculum 
The curriculum should be featured futuristic and competitive with a balance of theoretical and practical aspects. 
The emphasizing on facts and years should be minimized.  Apart from that, interesting illustrations in the contents of 
the curriculum will be able to attract the attention of students to learn. In this context, the curriculum should be 
inspiring, dynamic and student-centred, yet realistic and practical to be applied in the context of daily life. 
The contents of the History curriculum should be revised periodically to ensure contribution of all races 
particularly in the road of independency can be portrayed and appreciated. Such display will not only attract students 
of all races to learn but also encourage them to appreciate their ancestors’ contributions to the historical 
development of the country.  Hence, in the long run, this can enhance understanding and unity among students. 
Diversity and well selected themes related to the roles and contributions of various ethnic groups in terms of 
political, economic and social should be focused in the curriculum. For example, the roles of leaders particularly 
Tunku Abdul Rahman, Tun Tan Cheng Lock and Tun Sambanthan in struggling for independency of the country 
should be portrayed in the perspectives of unity and integration of people in this country. This can be a brilliant 
integration model and in-depth learning for the students to appreciate phenomenon historical events. This will bring 
awareness with regards to the integration process which started since the pre-independence era. 
Apart from that, interactive teaching method with the aids of interactive multimedia in the classroom can inspire 
students' interests to the subject. Themes in the curriculum can be applied in the form of a CD Rom as seen in the 
History Channel and Discovery Channel (Chan Nelee, 2010).  This is to support findings of many studies regarding 
the importance of using interactive teaching aids, particularly in historical subjects. Studies by Hazman Che Sidik 
(2000), Rohidah Alias (2003) and Zaliza Zali (2004) revealed that the usage of interactive teaching method can 
make teaching more effective and motivate all types of students to learn.  In addition this application will help to 
create a more pleasant environment for teaching and learning History. In the end, students will be able to find the 
moral values in learning History. 
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5.2 Professional Training for History Teachers 
The Ministry of Education (MOE) should train more History teachers (Anuar et.al., 2009). However, the 
selection of candidates should be based on their high interest in the subject. This is essential to ensure that the end 
products are highly motivated and knowledgeable History teachers. The MOE and the Teacher Education Division 
(BPG) also need to re-structure the pre-service teachers training and provide more in-service courses for history 
teachers in relation to the importance of the subject in promoting racial integration in this country. MOE should also 
focus on the aspects of psychology and motivation among History teachers to make them competitive. In addition, 
pedagogical contents should be related to the issues of racial integration and incorporated in the pre-service teachers 
training courses respectively. 
Those selected History teachers should have a clear understanding of the need to preserve historical values in a 
holistic and comprehensive manner. They should be exposed to practical and micro trainings consistently in order to 
dominate the field and master the skills of delivering the subject. It is also important for the teachers to truly 
understand and comprehend the desire and aspiration of the government and such the teacher trainings should also 
be in line with the aims and objectives of the National History Curriculum, which are to enhance integration and 
establish unity.    
 
5.3 Values in the context of History  
The History subject in school is a tool in promoting social and intellectual values, in a way to shape a 
development of a more balanced personality. Lewenstein (1963) emphasized the importance of history education in 
cultivating values in students.  According to Rashid Rahim (2000), values in the History education can be divided 
into four, which are (1) individual values, (2) political values, (3) social and community values, and (4) intellectual 
values. Those values have their significant impacts in nurturing unity and integration among students of various 
races and also cultivating positive social values in their life. In the political context, it is the impact of political 
values (Rahim Rashid, 2000) such as national loyalty, patriotism, democracy and leadership in the context of 
harmonious living of multi-ethnic community. Thus the History curriculum should be designed to emphasize 
political elements in line with the desire to produce a new generation who understand the need to live in harmony, 
especially in the context of multi-ethnic society in this country. It is undeniable that the values in History education 
are important to promote racial integration among students in this country and in fact, they need to be applied in 
daily life of people from every walk of life regardless of races and ages.   This is due to the fact that every aspect of 
the subject is seen as the best platform to produce individuals who understand the importance of integration in this 
multiracial society. 
6. Conclusion 
History is said to be stories of the past, however in the context of education it is dynamic and needs to be 
evaluated consistently as the best tool to strengthen unity and racial integration. Based on the discussion, History 
curriculum is seen as the fundamental platform to realize this aspiration and to preserve unity and racial integration 
of this multi-ethnic society.  Yet, there are various efforts and steps need to be taken by the government or non-
governmental organizations. Apart from that, it also needs individual efforts of all people in cultivating and 
practicing the attitudes of togetherness, tolerance and trust among others. Undying efforts of all parties to put aside 
racial selfishness for the national importance and national welfare will in the long run diminish painful issues and 
dilemmas of unity for the next 50 years. The idea of 1Malaysia has opened a new sheet in strengthening unity in the 
multi-ethnic society of this country.  
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